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M O N D A Y 25 Cents

NEWS DIGEST

Payouts were aa 
•407 players r 

•3.970.
•33.960 players

Ave numbers to win 

matched four numbers to

•400.456 players matched three numbers to 
win 08.

The estimate for next week's jackpot la 06 
million. If paid to a single winner In 30 annual 
Installments.

WhMi doM turtte life begin?
WEST PALM BEACH -  A Palm Beach County 

Circuit Court la wrestling with the thorny 
question of when life begins — for sea turtles.

James A. Bivens was convicted In March of 
poaching 1.068 turtle eggs. But In his appeal. 
Bivens claims he did not violate a state law 
protecting "marine life" because the eggs are 
not alive until they hatch.

____________\

Partly cloudy and warm
Partly cloudy this afternoon with a high In the 

low to mid 60s.
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clerk 
battle set 
for tonight
Controversial store ordiance 
up'for vote by Sanford board

wig wv euim i luaaiiai pan* wwn w w

First day at new AAA 
begins without snarl
Herald staff wrttsr
HEATHROW -  By about * 3 0  a.m. 
this morning, some 335 employees 
had fUed Into the new American 
A u tom ob ile  A ssoc ia tion  IA A A ) 
headquarters here for the first official 
day at business and It was unmarred 
by traffic jams.

It was a day that AAA  officials have 
looked forward to for several years

In IB86. they decided that the 
rails Church. Vs., headquarters had 
become too cramped and they either

the totter and artcet td
ft . Worth, Taxaa. H _____
•elected from seven possible sites in 
Orlando.

Director o f Public Relations Jerry

Cbrake said this morning that It will 
take several days to get organised.

"The big order of today to getting 
our work stations In operation. The 
building looks great." he said.

A lth ou gh  A A A  o f f ic ia ls  and 
employees celebrated Ihelr new 
workphKC ihto morning, others who 
travel to and from work In that area 
had expressed fears about traffic 
problems at the already-congested 
y g f  Mary Boulevard Interchange off 
1-4. Heathrow's entrance to just to the 
west of that interchange.

Some of those fears were allayed. 
Several individuals interviewed this 
m orning said that u a fU a -w a o L  
smoother than they had expected 
and credited Seminole sheriff depu
ties who were patruling the area.

Doug Clark. Mristant manager o f

and r t la l l  o rgan lia th  
expected to return to city haff 
tonight for farther debate over a 
proposed ordinance requiting at 
least two clerks on duty at their 
stores overnight.

The city commtoatnn untight will 
hear first reading o f the con
troversial ordinance designed to 
Improve security at convenience 
stores by requiring at least two 
clerks m the stores between 6 p.m. 
and 4 a m . installation of security 
cameras and drop safes, better 
lighting in store parking lots and 
clearer visibility through store 
windows.

Representatives from 16 conve
nience store chains and retail 
organisations have argued that the 
regulations. In effect in four other 
Florida cities, do not deter robbery 
and violence. Instead, they have 
said, doubling the number of 
clerka on duty exposes more 
employees to violence.

The lobbyists for convenience 
store chains have also said their 
own voluntary crime prevention 
techniques arc effective. Southland 
Corp.. parent company o f 7- 
Eleven, and the Florida Food and 
Fuel Retailers both have said the 
pm gram s May offer for tholr 
employees and local law enforce- 
menthave helped reduced robbery 
and violence In their atores.

The ordinance to patterned alter
legislation adopted by the city of 
Gainesville In 1006. During San

ford City Comm baton's detlbrra- 
tton over adopting the regulations. 
Gainesville Potior Chief Way land; 
Clifton said the ordinance has; 
reduced convenience store reb-j 
brries by about 70 prrrrnt store Its 
adoption.

Th e c ity  comm ission voted; 
unanimously to draw up the con . 
vvnlmce store ordinance Nov. 13. 
although one eommlaatoner hod 
opposed the regulations because It; 
ptores government controls on 
private enterprise.

Commissioner A.A. McCtonahan 
has said I he regulations may be 
unrnnatlluttonal. while hr believes 
thry may be effective In deterring 
crime. Government should not 
dictate the number o f cm ploy res a 
business must sun. he said.

Amid controversy over regulat
ing Ihr stores, a clerk at Circle KJ 
1806 W. First St., was stabbed to 
death during a robbery tost wrefc. 
Herbert Allen. 46. Deltona, had 
turned down an Invitation to rep
resent Clrrle K's opposition to the 
ordinance one week before his 
death breauar he supported the 
two-clerk concept, his wile Ruby 
Allen said last week. Store Manag
er Terry Witt has said he to opoard 
to the proposed ordinance.

Thomas MUIer. president id  the 
parent company of llandy Way 
Food Stores, said In a letter to the 
commtoatan last week Miller En
terprises supports provttana of the 
ordinance requlrtri_ 
ty and lighting, drop a 
cameras and training 
employees. But. he said, the com
pany opposes the twoclerk pro-

Christmas parade will have new look
^  --------------------------------  the saint nl light celebrated In the native country the pjmde. No « n d y  wtU be thrown during the

0> LAURA L. 8MLUVAM .r .k .  M n » t  v t i k  Sonlord. parade this year. _
Mtrald staff writtr_________________________________

SANFORD — The annual Jaycee Christmas 
parade this year will have a new look, theme and
route.

Althea Parrish, parade chairperson, said the 
parade will be routed along Seminole Boulevard 
from Mellonvllle Avenue to the judges' aland at 
Memorial Park beginning at I I  a.m. Dec. 9. 
Booths and exhibits for the St. Lucia Festival will 
be blocking First Street, where the parade 
traditionally takes place.

The first St. Lucia Festival will begin Dec. 6. 
The focus o f the festival to the legend of SI. Lucto.

Manatees 
return to 
warm water
^ a fo s la r i  w ru S T "1* ______________

O RANG E C IT Y  -  A s  co o le r  
weather attracts manatees to the 
warm waters o f Blue Springs north of 
Sanford, motor boaters need to keep 
watch for the animals as manatee 
totalities throughout the state con
tinue to mount.

One small manatee waa spotted 
near the Hidden Harbour Marina at 
the Pori o f Sanford about two weeks 
ago.

Nearly all o f the 60 remaining St.
Johns River manatees have returned 
to Blue Spring State Park during the 
past two weeks and park officials said 
today they are hopeful the four 
unaccotlnted-for manatees won't join 
the grow in g  ranks o f m anatee 
fatalities statewide. Park btofogtot Joe 
Kenner said manatees are Identified 
by the propeller Injury acara on their 
backs.

Only one St. Johns River manatee 
lias been killed this year, the victim 
of a boating Injury near Lake Dexter, 
mid Kenner. During the past 10 days 
of cool weather that has dropped the 
river's temperature below 70 degrees, 
manatees have been attracted to Blue 
Spring's constant 73-degree tempera
ture. Kenner said.

One baby manatee waa spotted 
near the Hidden Harbour Marina 
about two weeks ago. aaid Jerry

the Hint nl light celebrated in the native country 
o f the Swede* who helped settle Sanford.

Parrish H id bands, choirs, dubs, strolling 
musicians and rompanics are encouraged to 
enter the parade. Deadline for entry to Nov. 30.

"It will be one of Ihe best In years. St. Lucto 
lends Itself to many colorful Ideas." Parrish Hkl.

Another addition to this parade will be 
bleachers for parade-goers, lining Seminole 
Boulevard. Parrish Hid. The city Recreation 
Department will place the bleachers along Ihe 
street, which Is also part of a road race route 
scheduled for earlier that day.

The Sanford Historic Downtown Waterfront 
Association will distribute

the parade. No randy will be thrown during the 
parade this year.

Parrish said the new route will provide for 
better crowd control. The parade committee h u  
worked closely with Sanford police lo Improve 
crowd flow over last year, she said.

Seminole Boulevard will be opened to traffic 
after the parade. First Street between Park and 
Palmetto Avenues and between Sanford and San 
Juan Avenues will be dosed to traffic throughout 
the day.

The parade floats will disperse In Ihe city hall 
parking lot.

Entry fee for Ihe parade to 620 for each unit.

Laura and Jimmy SlraaMa renovated IMa homa

Straehla home is an example 
of what inexperience can do
__________    —— Ai f« aftwuil IA mnnlhs it tin — I h
■y  LAURA L.6ULU VAN
Herald staff wrltar________

SANKOKD — Laura and .Jimmy Straehla believe 
Ihelr downtown home is an example of what young. 
Inexperienced renovators ran accomplish.

The couple purchased their first home at 715

Magnolia Ave.. about 18 months ago — three 
months after they married — claiming ihetr only 
renovation experience amounted to watching a 
couple of episodes o f the do-it-yourself show. "This 
Old House."

With the exception of stripping paint from
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Survty: Convict Stroot was oxeoptlon
MIAMI — A survey o f 94 Inmates granted early release from 

prison on the same day as Charlie Street showed that more 
than half were arrested again, but only 12 percent were 
involved in violent crimes.

Street sparked statewide outrage when he was charged with 
murdering two policemen 10 days after he was granted early 
release from prison. The survey, published Sunday by the 
Miami Herald, suggests Street's case wasa fluke, not the norm.

Of the 95 men released under the administrative gain time 
program Nov. 18. 1088. Street was the only one later charged 
with murder, the Herald said.

Fifty-four were re-arrested on charges ranging from burglary 
and shoplifting to cocaine possession. But only 11 of the 
subsequent arrests, or 12 percent. Involved violent crimes.

Street was the only one of the 94 charged with murder. He 
had been serving time for attempted murder when he was 
released Nov. 18. 1988. His trial is scheduled for April 2. and 
Street could face the electric chair if convicted.

FBI probes corruption at ports
MIAMI — The FBI is investigating members o f the 

longshoremen's union for allegedly engaging in acts of 
extortion and racketeering at parts in Miami and Fort 
Lauderdale, a newspaper reported.

Law enforcement officials charge that two Miami-based locals 
of the Internationa] Longshoremen's Association have de
manded payoffs and kickbacks for years from companies 
operating at the Port o f Miami and Pori Everglades. The Miami 
Herald reported In its Sunday editions.

The demands have been backed by threats of violence, 
sabotage and work slowdowns.

“ Payoffs and kickbacks to the union have become the price 
of doing business for most companies at the two ports." Steve 
Bertucelll. who heads the Broward Sheriff's Office's Depart
ment of Organised Crime, told the newspaper.

"The money goes to Cosa Nostra members in New York.”  he 
said. "And the companies pass on these illicit coots In the form 
of higher prices."

Locals president Arthur Coffey disputed the allegations.

Doutoto sulckto walelittf by children
CRYSTAL RIVER — A Citrus County couple killed 

themselves in a double suicide witnessed by three of their 
children, authorities said.

Investigators said the three boys, aged 10. 14 and IS. were 
outside the family's mobile home when the heard their parents 
arguing Sunday. The boys looked through the window and saw 
their mother shoot herself to death.

They then went inside to find their father reloading the gun. 
They pleaded with him to stop, but he loaded the weapon and 
shot himself, police said.

Both adults were dead at the scene. The boys' 12-year-old 
sister was away at church at the time.

The children were taken to a friend's home after the 
shooting. Investigators have not released the cause of the 
argument that prompted the shootings.

Pollct, fin consolidation discustod
PORT RICHEY -  Officials from Port Richey and New Pori 

.  Rtchpy Sfe discussing possible consolidation of their police and. 
fire dispatching and other services, but they said total 
consgBdatlon is not imminent.

Forytars. there has been talk o f merging the two cities into' 
one. New Port Richey tncorperated in 1925 to avoid becoming 

. part of Its larger neighbor. New Port Richey has a higher tax 
rate, but its residents also enjoy more city services.

Officials from both cities said they hope to work out 
• additional sharing o f services.

Abducted child found taf«
ORLANDO — Orange County authorities said a 4-year-old 

boy was found unharmed two hours after he was abducted 
Sunday.

The boy told police his abductor hit him on the head once 
when he tried to escape from the car. but Investigators do not 
believe the boy was seriously Injured during the ordeal.

The child was outside his family's apartment when a 
stranger offered him a quarter for some ice cream. Witnesses 
said they boy willingly got Into a car with the man and took off.

About two hours later, a passerby found him wandering In 
traffic and called police.

Police said the descriptions of the suspect and the car are 
similar to those in the August abduction o f another small boy 
from a nearby apartment complex. They are not sure whether 
the cases are related, but they said in both cases the suspect 
offered to buy the child ice cream.

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE  S T A T E

Mercury threat source suspected
ST. PETERSBURG -  Interference with 

Florida's wetlands may have released natu
rally occurring mercury now showing up In 
the food chain, posing a long-range threat to 
humans, according to state officiate.

The theory may provide a clue to high 
levels o f mercury state biologists have found 
In iargemouth baas In the St. Johns River 
and elsewhere throughout the state.

In October, state health officials issued

warnings that baas caught south ol Lake 
Monroe should not be eaten inorr than once 
a week by health adults or once a month by 
children and pregnant women.

Health and environmental officials have 
looked for evidence linking the mrrrury 
pollution that began appearing last spring to 
coal fired power plants, pesticide runoff 
from farms and other single sources.

But the levels were too high over loo vast 
an area, encomposing moot of the state. Half

Is tainted with the deadly toxin, these 
officials said.

Now Hob Pennington, the environmental 
contaminants specialists for the Florida 
Oamr and Freshwater Fish Commission, 
and University of Florida researcher Tom 
Crlsmun have a new hypothesis:

Humans -  by dredging, filling, digging 
canals and In other ways Interfering with 
Florida’s wetlands -  have stirred up 
mercury that occurs naturally in the peat 
bogs underlying the wetlands.

Acid rain plan cost 
$1.8 billion

President Bush’s 
scid rain could 

cost Florida's utility customers 
more than 81.8 billion over eight 
years, according to state of
ficials.

The figure represents the Flor
ida Public Service Commission's 
estimate for costs that would 
likely be pasaed to ratepayers
between I99ff and 2004. when 
the plan would take effect. The 
Tampa Tribune reported Sun
day.

When adjustments are made 
for inflation, the costs could rise 
to 87.6 billion. The money would 
pay for pollution scrubbers, 
cleaner but more costly fuels 
and construction o f cleaner 
power plants.

Bush's plan calls for utilities lo 
e i t h e r  cu t  t h e i r  c u r re n t  
emissions o f pollutants or lo 
freese emissions if their levels 
are already low. The Florida 
power companies contend ll 
would punish utilities that al
ready have cut emissions and 
face increased demand from 
population growth.

"Our ratepayers would pay a 
higher rate, and that's not fair." 
said Rep. Mike Billrakls. R-Palm 
Harbor, who sits on the House 
committee handling the presi
dent's bill.

The plan's cornerstone is an 
"em ission reduction credits” 
system designed to bring market 
incentives Instead of traditional 
regu lation  to the Industry.

Ceilings would be imposed on 
emission levels, which could not 
be exceeded unless utilities have 
enough credits.

Utilities could earn credits and 
sell them toother utilities.

Utilities such aa Florida Power 
and Light Co., already cleaner 
than most utilities nationally, 
would not be able to earn 
enough cred its  by  cu ttin g  
emissions. FPL expects It will 
have lo purchase ct edits in order 
to build the new plants it expects 
to need to meet its projected 23 
percent growth by 1997.

The PSC estimates the cost to 
the utility's customers al 812 
million a year.

Tampa Electric Co. and Gulf 
Pow er could ea rn  c re d its  
because they currently use a lot 
of high-sulfur coal and could 
sw itch to cleaner. If more 
expensive, fuels.

A Tampa Electric spokesman 
said 8271 million of the total 
cost of 8530 million for a single 
plant the company has build 
were for scrubbers.

The Tribune said Florida's 
utilities are Joining forces with 
the Edison Electric Institute, a 
national group o f utilities, to 
oppose Ihr president's plan.

But Daniel Weiss o f the Sierra 
Club says Florida power compa
nies should create more credits 
by conserving energy. He ac
cused them of balking at paying 
for legitimate costs for growth.

"W e think ihc Florida utility 
companies are using this as a 
red herring in their move lo get 
more allowances." Weiss said.

Yummy
Caillin Stack. 2. the daughter ol Mr and Mrs Richard Stack, ot 
Longwood, enjoys ice cream during an outing in Sanford during 
this past weekend

State computer blamed for bookkeeping 
that might cost millions in lost taxes

TALLAHASSEE — Auditors 
aald an outdated computer 
system at the state Revenue 
Department may be costing Flor
ida hundreds o f millions of 
dollars in lost taxes, even as the 
state struggles to make up a

•280 million revenue shortfall
In a new report, state auditors 

blamed the computer system for 
shoddy bookkeeping at the Rev
enue Department, saying it 
heightened Ihc risk of lax fraud, 
poor collection and refund de
lays.

"It could amount to several

hundreds of millions of dollars in 
lax revenue over the last couple

o f years." Assistant Auditor 
General Boh Syin said, " ll Is 
lost? Not paid? I don't know. You
can't really tell from the In
formation system thry'vc got 
and that's the problem."

Young likley 
to be victim 
of a crime

MIAMI -  Young adults 
between 18 and 29 years of 
age are more likely to be 
victims o f crime than any 
other age group, according 
to a survey by Florida 
International University- 
Florida Poll.

More than one-quarter of 
the respondents In that age 
group aald they or house
hold members had been 
victims o f a crime In the 
past year. That compared 
to 6 percent for those 65 
and older.

“ T h e  ex p la n a tion  Is 
simple: The old folks slay 
at home.”  said W. Clinton 
Terry, chairman of FlU'a 
Criminal Justice Depart
ment.

Black legislators grow but lack power

MIAMI — Black lawmakers opened their annual 
conference Sunday of the National Black Caucus 
of State Legislators by noting how far black 
politicians have come and how far they have lo go.

The number of black state legislators has more 
than doubled since 1970. increasing from 168 lo 
406. but black lawmakers said they have a long 
way to go before blacks are represented propor
tionally.

“ I guess It’s like the proverbial half-full or 
half-empty glass." said Russell Owens of the Joint 
Center for Political Studies, a Washington think

tank that considers black Issues.
"W e ’ve come a long way." Owens said, "bul we 

have a long way lo go In order to secure the type of 
representation that we can and should have at the 
state level."

Since the caucus formed In Memphis. Term.. In 
1977. its numbers and power have Increased 
dramatically.

The increase has been aided by voter registra
tion drives, court challenges ol gerrymandered 
legislative districts, the establishment or district 
voting Instead of at-large voting and. to M im e 
extent. Increased willingness on the part of whites 
to support black political candidates.
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TALLAHASSEE -  Tha dally 
number Sunday In tha Florida 
Lottary CASH 3 gam# was 888.

□  Straight Play (numbers in sxact 
order): 1250 on s Offcant bat. $800

□ Box 3 (numbers In any order): 
S80 for a SOcaol bat. S140 on St.

□  Box 6 (numbers In arty order): 
U0fore50-cent bet, MO on St.

□Straight Box 3: 1330 In ontor 
drawn, ISO In any order on a 11
bat.

□Straight Box 6: 4290 In order 
i, 440 It picked in combina

tion on 41 bet.
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Today...Partly cloudy with a 
in the mid 80s.

onlght...Clear with dense tog 
deve lop ing  toward morning 
again. Low in 
60s.
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the low to mid

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy after 
the fog burns off. with a 30 
percent chance o f afternoon 
showers. High in the low to mid 
80s.

Extended forecast...Clearing, 
w indy and cool Wednesday. 
Highs near 70. Fair Wednesday 
night and Thursday with lows In 
the 40s. Highs in the 60s. Not as 
cool Thursday night with the 
Iowa in (he upper 40s.
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TUB8DAY WBDiaiSOAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
BMyCtBy 78-80 N y C lii 78-48 PMyCMy 88-48

►3to-I

Ctewdy 78-88

1— c a p t i a s i » __________l l ! ? !
IS | | STATIST ICS

I

•to. 88  ■  J O n . « SOLUM A S  TABLEt Min. 3:45 
a.m., 3:55 p.m.; MaJ. 9:45 a.m.. 
10:10 p.m. TIDEEi Daytaasa 
Bdocki highs. 7:04 a.m.. 7:17 
p.m.; lows. 12:25 a.m.. 1:20 
p.m.; M av Sm yrna  Eaaaht 
highs. 7 : 0 0  a.m.. 7:22 p.m.; 
lows. 12:30 a.m.. 1:25 p.m.

[
Waves are 1 

to 2 feet with a slight chop. 
Current is to the south with a 
water temperature of 68 degrees. 
Naw Sm yrna Baaekt Waves arc 
1
to feet and semi-choppy. 
Current is to the south, with a 
water temperature of 68 degrees. 
Sun screen factor: 17.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
Today...wind variab le leas 

than 10 kts. th is m orn ing 
becoming south 10 kts. this 
afternoon. Seas less than 2 ft. 
increasing lo 2 to 3 ft. this 
afternoon . Bay and inland 
waters smooth becoming a light 
chop. Widely scattered showers 
and thunderstorms.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Sunday was 81 degrees 
and the overnight low was 60 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery’ 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
Monday totalled 0.05 Inch-

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 65 degrees and 
Sunday's overnight low was 63. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service al the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□ S a a d a y 's  high-................ 82
□B arom etric  prcssort.3O .08  
[ R elative hum idity....97 pet
□ W la d c .......................... calm
□ B a la fa U .......................02 la.
□ T o d a y 's  aaaset.... 5:29 p.m.
□T oasorrow 'e  sunrise ***• 8:57
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Woman reports rapg
WINTER PARK — An 16-yrar-old woman reported to 

Srminole County aherllTa deputies she was abuducted by ■ 
raplal outside her Sonoran North Apartment! residence In 
rural Winter Park at about 3:4fta.m. Saturday.

The woman said she was grabbed from behind by a man who 
claimed he had a knife. She said the man forced her to a 
swimming pool area and raped her. then forced her to the 
south side of the complex and raped her again. The man 
ordered the woman to climb over a fence and as she did, he 
lied, a sheriffs report said.

Man accused of battery
SANFORD -  Vern Otis Richard. 32. o f 370ft Ware St.. 

Sanford, was charged with aggravated battery, and simple 
battery, after an alleged attack on a former girlfriend at her 
house at about 11 p.m. Saturday.

Richard was arrested by a Seminole County sheriffs deputy 
at home at 11:29a.m. Sunday.

Richard allegedly hit Linda Livingston. 3220 Rut Road 
Sanford, and threatened her wllh a knife.

Man accutod of attack
WINTER SPRINGS — A man who was told to move out o f a 

house al 175 Lori Anne Lane. Winter Springs, allegedly 
attacked the woman who told him to move.

Winter Springs police reported the attack occurred al about 
5:30 p.m. Saturday. Jonathan A. Moodle. 26. of the above 
address, was arrested when he returned to that location at 7 
p.m. Sunday. He Is charged with aggravated assault and 
tkiiiery.

The victim, who was not named In the arrest report, alleged 
hr giabbrd her neck and threatened her with a knife.

Attack with club charged
WINTER SPRINGS -  Michael Anthony Gorrnflo. 3ft. o f 230 

Morrc |.nnp. Winter Springs, was rhargrd with aggravated 
assault and criminal mischief, after he allegedly threatened a 
man with u club and brat the man's car.

Winter Springs poller arrested Gorrnflo at home al H:43 p.m. 
Sunday after the victim reported to police Gorrnflo attacked 
him when lie came to Gorrflo's house to pick up his own son at 
3.45 p.m.

The man said as he sal In his car. Gorrnflo tried to get In and 
tried to smash the car's windows with the club. He told 
authorities that as hr drove away. Gorrnflo struck his car with 
the club and drntrd It.

Woman accutod of battering poMca
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A city policeman here who 

re|Ktrtrd stepping between a suspect and a victim during a 
dispute said hr was kicked In thr chest and groin by the supret 
after he attested her

Charges of Itatlrry on a policeman were added against Sherre 
Simmons Woll. 31. of Drllnna Wall was also arrested on 
cliiirges of disorderly conduct and battery al Northern Springs 
Apartmrnts. 101 E. Altamonte Drive, on Saturday.

Police find faka cocaine
LONG WOOD — City police who searched a man's car after 

arresting him on traffic charges, reported finding three vials of 
what ap|>rurcc to lx- powder rnralnr hidden In Ihr car.

The substance wasn't cocaine and. In addition to being 
charged with driving with a suspended license. Steven M. 
Klhldnuk. 32. of Orlando, was also charged wllh possession of 
a counterfeit controlled substance. Hr was arrestrd on U.S. 
Highway 17112. lamgwood. al 7:59p.m. Saturday.

Burglar «ntars second story apartment
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A man who reportedly climbed up 

to enter a second floor apartment at 278 S. Wymorr Hoad 
*104. Altamonte Springs, was arrested aftrr hr allegedly hit a 
resilient in the (ace and threatened to kill him.

Jarob S. Mound. 37. of Ihe above address, said he managed 
in force Ihe suspect out of his house and call police. The attack 
occurred at about 7 p.m. Saturday.

Mark David Porter. 27. of 270 Wymore Hoad *104. 
Altamonte Springs, was charged with battery and burglary.

Wifa reports battery
SANFORD -  John Edwin Fauver. 28. of 670 Myrtle Avc.. 

Sanford, was charged with battery-spouse abuse al home 
Sunday alter his wife told Seminole County sheriffs deputies 
hr hit her face with his open hand.

Battery reported
CASSELBERRY — City poller here report charging Paul 

Wayne Osborne. 31. of o f 214 W. Cypress Way. Casselberry, 
with Itatlrry after a woman reported be punched her In the 
head and slammed her Into u wall. The arrest was made at 3
am . Sunday.

DUI arrest
SANFORD — The following person faces a charge of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole County:
•  Marilyn Denise Dates. 22. of Deltona, was arrested at 1:29 

p.m. Sunday alter her car was stopped for a traffic violation on 
County Road 419. Oviedo.

Manatees
C saU asid  from  Page 1A

Trapp, a marina
yardman.

Still, state officials are con
cerned that despite the Increased 
awareness of manatees and the 
need for boater caution, manatee 
deaths continue to grow. With 
flyc weeks left In the year, a 
record 142 manatee deaths 
exceeds the record high of 133 
manatee fatalities for all o f 1966. 
according to the state Marine 
R esea rch  In s t itu te  In St. 
Petersburg.

T h e  142 to ta l In c lu d e s  
manatees that have died of 
natural or unconfirmed causes. 
Forty-four manatees have been 
killed by boat collisions In Flori
da (his year, also a record high, 
the Institute said.

In Miami. Florida Marine 
Patrol Capt. Mike Lamphcar said 
the public Is more aware of 
manatees today than It was lCk 
years ago. but the number of 
boaters has also Increased dra
matically. There are currently 
about 710.000 boaters In the 
state, he said.

" I  Teel bad the fatality num
bers have Increased.”  Lamphcar 
said. "It 's  a shame. It concerns 
me. But It's also a sign there's a 
lot more work to be done. The 
battle's not over.”

Manatees were once common

Seasonal sign
Randy Blavtns. 19. of Watt Jaf(arson. N C unloads ons of the 
first shipmants of Christmas tress Into the Sanford area over 
the weekend at an outdoor lot along U.S 17-92

UCF professor’s grant 
aids new math study
Harakl staff wrllar

A University of Central Florida 
professor has received a 963,000 
grant to  devise a lternative 
m ethods o f assessing how 
mathematics Is learned In kin
dergarten through eighth grade.

The melltod is very much like 
the critical thinking skills taught 
all levels, hut especially In the 
elementary grades, for all sub
ject areas In Seminole County 
schools.

Critical thinking skills, while 
designed to be used In all 
academic disciplines, can help 
mathematics students by letting 
them understand the problem, 
design a plan to solve It. carry 
out that plan and decide whether 
the plan worked.

Dr. Michael Hynes, director of 
the Institute for Research and 
Program Development in UCF’s 
College o f Education, said that 
the standard "paper and pencil 
tests are not telling us what the 
students are leumlng" in math 
classes.

Hynrs *ugfr«»rri that testing 
methods lx- developed Dial test 
Ihe methods hy which an an
swer was obtained as well as the 
answer Itself.

"Too  olten Ihe proress o f 
obtaining answra has been over
shadowed by emphasis on the 
product." hr said. "W e want to 
Impress upon teachers that they 
must question a student's think
ing that led to solving a pro
blem."

llyncs. a professor of cdura- 
t l o n  w h o s e  s p e c i a l l y  Is 
mathematics, has begun the 
"library study" part of his re
search and hope* to find nut 
where there has been the most

suress wllh the critical thinking, 
skills in other areas. He hopes,; 
then to apply his findings to 
mathematics.

According to Hynes. Ameri
cans have placed all their cm-, 
phasison the calculation process' 
In mathematics.

I

"Hut they put nothing Into; 
answering why a problem Is,’ 
done a particular w ay ." he! 
noted. "A s  we expand our ways' 
of learning, we must naturally j 
answer that question.1'

Clem Boyer. Ihe Seminole; 
C o u n t y  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t ;  
coordinator of mathematics, said; 
that teachers In S em in o le  
County schools have begun to 
leach their students the methods 
by which to think critically, but 
they have not yet begun testing 
Ihe way In which a student 
arrives at an answer. •

i
Hynes said that It Is really j 

Impossible to separate one from J 
another.

"Teaching and testing are a l l ! 
intertwined." he said. "It Isn 'tI 
possible to look at one withoutt 
looking al thr other."

f
Beginning in the spring o f ! 

1990. he hopes to go to CentralI 
Florida schools. Including those • 
in Seminole County and teach • 
brief workshops to Interested' 
leat hers. Later, after synthesU- 
lug the feedback he receives 
from those instructors, he will 
leach a more Intensive class al 
the university.

"I think Interested districts 
can have these methods In place 
by the beginning o f the 1990-91
school year.** he said.

He said that several Seminole 
County  i n s t r u c t o r s  h a v e  
expressed an interest In the 
subject.

Shuttle set for afternoon landing out west
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. — The shuttle Discovery's 
crew enjoyed bonus time In 
spare today, preparing for an 
afternoon landing to wrap up a 
clandestine military flight aftrr 
blustery Mojave Desert winds 
Sunday forced a delay.

C o m m a n d e r  F r e d e r i c k  
Gregory and co-pilot John Blaha 
planned to guide Discovery to a 
landing at 2:52 p.m. I*ST (5:52

No fatalities 
on area road 
over holiday

There were no fatal traffic 
accidents In Seminole County 
during the Thanksgiving holi
day. But the Florida Highway 
Patrol reported today that 34 
people died elsewhere on Florida 
roadways during holiday, which 
began at 6 p.m Wednesday and 
ended at midnight.

The official count could climb 
wi th  la te acc id en t reports  
expected to arrive at the Florida 
H i g h w a y  P a t ro l  o f f i c e  in 
Tallahassee late Monday.

Officials had estimated that 
the total would climb to 47 
before the holiday counting 
period ended.

More than 345 traffic deaths 
were reported nationwide, ac
cording to a United Press In
ternational count.

p.m. ESI| today (o wrap up a 
2-mllllmi-mllr. 76-orbit mission 
hlghllghtrd by ihe apparently 
successful Thanksgiving Day 
launch of a tnp-secret military 
spy satellite.

While potentially dangerous 
rrosswinds forced NASA to delay 
Discovery's originally planned 
7:02 pm . landing Sunday, the 
weather outlook for Monday 
called for unlimited visibility and 
culm winds.

"Weather ut Edwards for the

new landing lime is forecast to 
hr clear with acceptable winds," 
said NASA spokeswoman Billie 
Deason. adding that Gregory 
and Blaha would be able to use 
either runway 22 or 17 ut the 
sprawling Air Force flight test 
center depending on actual 
weather conditions.

It was the eighth time In the 
32-(light history o f the shuttle

program that a landing was 
delayed — ihe fourth postpone
ment blamed on bad weather — 
and the first In the seven flights 
launched since the Challenger 
disaster In 1986.

The originally planned Sunday 
landing would have been only 
the third night touchdown in 
shuttle history and the first since 
Jan. 18. 1966.

( ; n  I i i s i n  ;11u r ?

( )  I I l I I I I I I I '  l l '  t I M l  I

T  TONY KUSSI INSURANCE
H r  P h. 3 S 1 4 IU  

I S S 7 S  8 .  F r e s e h  A v e . ,  t a a l w i  

.A u to  • Owners Insurance
I ifr. Home. (  nr. Nuilnnv Our same vat* it sit.

Clerks-
from North Carolina to Texas, 
but only an estimated 1.200 
remain In Florida. The warm
blooded sea cows can grow to 11 
feet In length and weigh more 
than a ton.

Attracted by the warm waters 
In the discharge canals sur
rounding power plants, large 
numbers of manatees migrate 
from central and north Florida to 
south Florida every winter.

The lumbering sea cows are 
slow-moving and vulnerable to 
the boats that crowd Florida 
waterways. Many bear the deep 
scars of boat propellers that have 
slashed Into their blubbery 
backs.

Even with educational cam
paigns warning boaters about 
the threat they pose to the 
manatees, government experts 
say Increased coastal develop
ment and Florida’s growing 
boater population make It hard 
to predict a promising future for 
manatees.

“ It tells us we can't ease up on 
boater education and enforce
ment." Lamphcar said. “ People 
have to know Ihe laws are 
serious and will be enforced."

Boaters who Ignore speed 
limits in manatee zones can face 
up to 60 days In Jail and fines up 
to *500.

TM» n p ir t alts It SsmS Ml 
from UniM Prat* Internattewl.

1A
vision

baaed on testing ot the concept 
In Handy Way stores.

"Th e  experiences of Handy 
Way Food Stores with multiple 
clerks on duly has actually been 
quite frightening." Miller said. A 
clerk who startled a robber when 
she entered the sales area from 
the back room was shot In the 
arm. while another clerk who 
walked In on a robbery In 
progress was shot at twice, he 
said. Other Handy Way outlets 
have been robbed with as many 
as four clerks on duly at one 
time, he said.

The Service Station Dealers of 
Florida and the Greater Sanford 
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  
Legislative Affairs Committee 
have expressed support of the 
propuaed ordinance.

A  second public hearing on the 
ordinance will be held next 
month.

The commission meets tonight 
at 7 p.m. at Sanford City Hall. 
300 N. Park Avc.

o

After 7.1 ye.irs of successful operation 
We hove decided to ( i OSl  O U H  D O O R S  

Al Hits tune we must liquidate out entire inventory UP 10 50"y O f  f in Ihe 
shortest time possible Shirting Nov 2Blh through Dec Jfd we will tit- 
closed to prepare und Kike mur kdowns I fns will be n complete sellout ot 
entire fixtures and inventory

O U H  S A L E  W i l l  S T A R T  M O N D A Y  DEC 4lh 9 00 AM S H A R P ’

SAVE FOR CHRISTMAS

G O I N G  O U T  O F  B U S I N E S S  S A L E
STARTS MONDAY DEC. 4 9:00 AM SHAKO

A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L !
(Sorry, No Alterations At These Prices)

i
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cramped that only 1 percent of the muaeum'a
PfUaESa. rfOrl: til &D0BAX1 81TJBp@CiJ6 jgMBtt,
ever been oq view. The rnuaeum does the beat 
It can wtlh Mntted reaources, hot Its beat la

Abortion: GOP 
strength or trap?

for exam ple, con 
ta in e d  in c re a se d  
a ss istan ce  to en -

An instrument of freedom
More than a million people are now packing 

their bami on the other aide of what used to be 
called the Iron Curtain. They can now walk 
through holes tn the Berlin Wall, they can 
dtonb tn their Utile Lada or Skoda cars and 
drive to the West and they can now girdle the 
world as tourists, sightseers to the wonders of 
the Circe aide of the globe.

As President Bush draped our Medal of 
Freedom around the large shoulders of 
Poland's Lech Walesa in a White House 
ceremony a few days ago. fh*w* «t»|ihmw east 
of the Curtain must know thnt thls Polish 
shipyard worker la the Instrument of their

Certainly the atniggle sgslnat oppression In 
rsajrm  Europe la Sneer than the efforts of 
Mr. Walesa. East German food riots in 1964. 
the Hungsrian uprising of 1966. the terrible 
Prague sutnmrr In 1968 all have martyrs to 
the revolution that the Polish shlpworkers 
competed.

Yet In Lech Walesa, there seems to be the 
summation of the East European struggle 
against Soviet Imperialism. In the shape of 
this bulky man from Odansk. the yearnings of 
the people of the “Captive Nations" to be free 
culminated In a deliberate, peaceful upheaval.

Poland's future la by no means secure.

In  P o l a n d  a n a  
H u n gary  an d  the  
veto briefly held up 
that high visibility 
effort.

A s has been said 
m a n y  l i m e s .  In  
W a s h in g t o n ,  the

WASHINGTON  
nation's capita).

were sponsored  by supporters — and. In one 
instance, by his own brother.

O’Amato Initially dented the charge. Now. 
however, actual letters from Mm to Pierce are 
being leaked. D'Amato says they were sent by 
suffers tn his office without M s knowledge. He
insists he would have i— -  ----------
approved them in 
any case because 
supporting projects 
In Ms home state la f a  
prec ise ly  w ha l a

is elected for — even a  -  
If It might result In a i  
• l i a b l e  cam paign  
contribution.

Much congressio- 1
na) arm-twisting of ■  ■
federal agencies Is J I H - r A J K  
done In the name of £  Savarai CUf-
constituent service. ■  rent and
"1 was elected to brio former hous-
th e  p e o p le  b a c k  kM offic ia ls
home.** la what all w ho ware anx
m em bers w ill tell lo u t to da
you . S o m et im es .  aertbapra
t h o u g h .  * ‘ b a c h  aaurathay
hom e se e m s  to h adbaanput
cover a  lot of tentto- under by In
ry . F or exam p le . flusntlal
D ’Amato appears to m em bers of
b a v e  p u s h e d  a C o n g r tM .1

the same la true of u S a S H r S
the perception  o f w ssn sss. ■
helplessness. Bush.
showing Ms veto -  —  — 1
muscle on the issue of abortion, may be In 
danger of appearing to be jerked around by it  

There is not much doubt that the Demo
crats are helping this along. They may have 
been on the abort end of this dispute esrfy in 
the year when Bush began vetoing any 
legislation that contributed to abortion for 
anything less than to save the Me of the 
prospective mother. No lawmaker enjoys

passage only to have the president demon
strate nls power with a stroke of the veto pen. 
Thus, the mere threat of veto often can kill a 
bill.

But then came the 1969 elecUona in 
Virginia. New Jersey and New York City, 
which appeared to make the BuahpoattJonon 
abortion politically baxardous. The Demo
crats In those campaigns were generally In 
favor of the abortion laws as they developed 
after the 1973 Roe Vs. Wade decision and the 
Republicans were for something more restric
tive.

The Democrats all won. probably not solely 
because of the abortion debate, but eome 
other Republicans began worrying that they 
were getting mouse trapped on the Imue. One 
Republican senator, a long-time supporter of 
abortion rights, offered the opinion that Bush 
m aty have found the one issue that could 
defeat Mm fora secood term.

That la a rather broad swing, inasmuch as 
presidential contests usually center on eco
nomic or foreign policy Issues and on 
candidate personalities. But H Is to
sec how what Bush la doing could hurt 
Republicans running for state and conces
sional offices.

Some of them might have completely or 
even slightly different Ideas about abortion 
than Bush and the OOP’s firmly anU-abortlon 
platform, but unless they are w illin g. to 
openly repudiate their president and their 
party, they are stuck with the Bush position.

Reagan never put his fellow Republicans In 
that kind of bind. He declared himself to be

the representative or senator was simply doing 
his job. while the former government official 
was probably Involved In a  criminal act. Far 
from being a flight of fancy, this dual actnarto 
la a  dally occurrence In Washington, one that 
Is presenting Congress with some ethical 
questions Us members would rather hot free. 
The House com m ittee Investigating Ike 
scandal at the Department of Houalng and 
Urban Development baa been very anxious la  
receive testimony about how Reagan ad* 
ministration officials — like former interior 
Secretary James W all — received bugs fern by 
making a few phone calk  to former HUD

Berry's World
number of HUD pro- ------------------------w
tecta In Puerto Rico. The regional HUD office In 
New York does x lm ln W ff dnntt In Puerto 
Rico, but nobody In Puerto Rico votes for 
D* Amato.

Then there la the case of Charles Keating Jr., 
owner of f Savings and Loon, the
nation's largest (ailed 8hL.

In 1967. Keating and Ida associates 
more than 91-3 million to the re-election 
campaigns of five senators: Alan Cranston. 
DCallf. (the state where Keating had most of 
his SALa); John McCain, R -Arii.; Dennis 
DeCooctni. D-Art*. (Keating's home state), and 
hanking committee members Don Riegte. 
D-MIch.. and John Otenn. DOM o.

On April 2. 19S7. Cranston, DeConrinL 
Glenn and McCain called Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board Chairman Edwin Gray to 
Cranston's office to effectively tell Mm to get 
off Keating's back. A  week later the four were 
joined by Rirglc In a  meeting with San 
Frenclaeo-baaed regional h* nlri" |  «*u-«**t who 
were raising questions about Lincoln.

A  new lobbying regulation bill making U » 
way through Congress. It would require all 
federal ageactes iokeep a  detailed.centralised 
log of contacts they receive from former 
governm ent officials. But the sam e bill

Secretary Samuel Pierce for approval o f HUD  
grants to clients' project*.

But the committee actually refused to 
receive testimony from several current and 
former housing officials who were anxious to 
describe pressure they had been put under by 
Influential members o f Congress. Twice,
former HUD officials were cut off as they 
attempted to describe such contacts.

“There is not a  day goes by that we do not 
hear from senators and to n p u a m i  about 
support for eome pending grant,” says a 
longtime HUD official who aaka that hla name 
not be used. “Some of them are ctearty simple 
Inquiry or courtesy letters being seal on behalf 
of a constituent.... But quite often the letter Is 
followed by ■ demand for a visit to the 
congressman or senator's office, and then 
some real arm-twisting takes place. And If this 
guy is sluing on your budget or oversight 
committee, you had better believe hla wishes 
get very close attention."

Take the case of New York’a Republican Sen. 
A! D ’Amato, who site on the Senate Houalng 
Committee. Proof la beginning to surface that 
D'Amato put pressure on Pierce to approve 
grants to several protects in New York that

making no exceptions. But In eight yean  be 
vetoed not one bill because of abortion 
concerns and . some o f the legislation be 
signed had the same kind of provlaiona that 
Bush has refused to let by. And anU-abortion 
actvists never questioned hla dedication to 
their cause.

ly forbids agencies to keep central 
rds of congressional contacts.
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union

M m  Lucan 1). herborm st er at Monroe Harbour. u M  be 
■sped* about aeven more boots to join the eight entries 
w n h td  by this week. Last year 21 boats ealkd In the parade, 
ha « M .

The parade this year Is In conjunction with the St. Lueta

CHRISTMAS
^ m ^ ^ S P E C I A L

SUBSCRIPTIONS
f o r  t h e

PRICE OF ONE!

Let the s a n A n r a m k i help you 
with your Christmas shopping andHelen &  Levine. 85. 378 Palm  

S p r in g s  D rive ,  A ltam on te  
Spring*, died Sunday at Florida 
Hospital. Altamqnte Springs. Save $$$ too!

When you order or renew your subscription to the Sanford Herald, you 
w ill receive a subscription o f equal value to give as a gift.

Simply fill out the coupon below and send to:

The Sanford Herald P.0. Box 1657 Sanford, FL 32772-1657
YES, I want to take advantage o f the special 2 for 1 Christmas Promotion
□ rW *stB e rim e d  □ v b a  Ohim tofCard AccLf_________________ tUp.DaU___________
SendMy SubsCflfitiM To: itmlMyGiji io:

Isabella M. W ilde. 04. 410 
O range A ve ., Sanford, died

Aug. 31, IM S . In Glasgow, 
BwithuH, i ^ w H  io Sanford 
from Winter Park In 1064. She 
w a s  a  h o m e m a k e r  an d  a 
m em ber o f KUtarney Baptist 
Church. Winter Park.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Elaine Apter. M aitland; two 
grandchildren.

C o x -P s r k e r  C a re y  H a n d  
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In

Mabel Johnson Weal. 83. 810 
O r le n t a  A v e . ,  A l t a m o n t e  
Springs, died Friday at her 
residence. Bom Aug. 6. 1006. in 
Chicago, ahe moved to Alta
monte Springs from there In 
1074. She w m  an office worker 
in the mall order Industry.

Survivor* Include brother. 
Carl Strom. Altamonte Spring*; 
son. Dale Verstrate. Chicago; 
daughter. Donna E. Biankley. 
Hampton. Va.; four grand
children.

L e w i s  S e a t o n .  6 0 .  3 1 0  
C lem son  Drive, A ltam onte  
Spring*, died Friday at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Bora Oct. 29.1089. In Bum  well. 
W . Va.. he moved to Altamonte 
Spring* from Tanawanda. N.Y.. 
In 1961. He w as a retired 
•elf-employed carpenter/painter 
and a  Methodist. He was an 
Army veteran and a  life member 
of the VFW  Post 9406. Winter

□  RENEW
□  3jw w . = $19J5Q _  -  _  £ L lJf“ r- £ £

(Gift Subscription Must Be Sent To A Different Address)
HURRY! Offer Expires December20,1989
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Lyman senior takes firs

I, ■ giL * __ , -M M m _  « *  M lm a y  mgnt h m  m m n  •  «7 -*3  

S la t *  C o m m u n ity  C o llege  o f

n ft r  Jon C an y  m od* S i 
ndtag Minnesota to a  M
[o and attend ing U mvictory over 

Blaekhawkawl 
"W t 'n t a m

T K M P C .  A r t s .  -  V l n n l o  
Tcstaverde. whose last-minute 
touchdown peas to Mark Carrier 
Sunday gave Tampa Bay Its second 
straight 1-point victory, agreed with 
his coach that the Buccaneers were 
mare lucky than good.

"W ell, we dkbvt play very w ell." 
Tcataverde said after the 14*13 
triumph of the Phoenis Cardinals 
"W e  had some penalties and I waa 
missing my receivers."

Tcstaverde didn't miss Carrier, 
however, aa the w ide receiver 
caught the winning 3-yard TO paaa 
with 43 seconds left.

Even with that. Uw game waa not 
decided until the Cardinals' A1 Del 
Greco missed a 47-yard field goal 
with one second left.

“1 don’t think we played very well 
In any phase of the gam e." Perkins 
said. "But like I told the players, we 
hadn't had >f>°  much tuck In the last 
two years so may be it's our turn.

" If  they would have had a good

wasn't right In (the holder’s ) hands. 
I hit It Just like I wanted to ... but It 
tailed on at the end."

i cK ivciuc 0 Kvona loucncKrWTi
pass o f the day gave the Bucca
neers’ their second straight narrow 
victory, fbUowmg a  33*31 decision

31 eaves i
victory of

"Tam pa Bay made Us 
on third and fourth dowi 
"We didn't make the pit 

counted, but It shouldn't 
down to th a t" 

Tcstaverde completed
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‘Lucky’ Bucs beat Cardinals
i (on Del Oteco's BeM gaol), they

Miami melts in downpour

MIAMI -  The P ittsburgh  
Seeder* handled the rain and the 
mud better than the Miami 
Dolphins and It paid off la  a  
34*17 victory Sunday.

Merrll Hogc scored  three 
touchdowns as he and the Pit
tsburgh Steelers powered paet 
the  D o lp h in s  In a  h e a v y  
downpour that submerged the 
nataursl-groas Held in two Inches 
of water.

"W e haven’t had one In the 
mud t*t»* this In s  I?®*. ttms." 
Pittsburgh Cosch Chuck Noll 
sold. “Playing in the mud and 
winning It really makes you feel 
good.”

The Dolphins built a 14-0 lead 
in the first quarter, but appeared 
to toll apart when the heaviest 
rain began tailing In the second 
period. Miami fumbled five times 
In the first half, losing two, and

Pittsburgh did not turn the ball 
over. Miami finished with three 
loet fumbles and two tntercep-

" Obviously It (the weather) 
didn't affect us as much as It did 
Miam i." Noll sold.

Both Interceptions were thrown 
by backup Scott Secuka. who 
had replaced a  hurting Dan  
M arina But the Steelers had the 
game In hand by that time.

"It waa raining on both sides,'’ 
Miami Coach Don Shula said. 
"I'm  Just disappointed that we 
d id n 't  hand le  the adve rse  
weather.*'

Marino, who had su ffered  
bruised ribs s  week ago, said he 
left the game In the third quarter 
because of a sore shoulder.

" I  got hit on my shoulder and 
fell on It before halftime," he 
said. "I didn't have any sip on 
the ball after that."
□ I

FOR TH E B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ T H E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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wd. I M a y  march which 
•;17 in the ascend nuarirr.

h  throws with 4 JO  fon t In the the game) and b w  throwi 
a  game. the *  8CC only
u  Payne  tried 13 d if ferent  verted 13 o f 3ft Ha charity t 

players In the first half but while Jdfcrm n Stale earn 
. nothing worked a s the 8CC fctt 37 at 90. 

m  behind 45*17 with S i  atomics Brown aoorsd 30 of M s { 
o» to play in the half. But Seminole high 33 potato In the m

up short. w t s j w M H i i s a i M i i
The free throw totola told the Ju T r cc i -u u t V iS  n. > 

difference In the outcome as toJ«w»4H.arMM»u. jkc  
Emmanuel made 31 of 43 free ?**?** *'**■ h u s -ltc  a  
throw ch JvS w V h ik  S s T i n S
only 10 o f 15. The only two M ^ y a  tcc u i i i w  m>. 
Raiders having decent nights vlSiSTffl *_•. '-1.111*  ICC *Jl 
were Tooy De Jesus (with 33 ™
points) and Mike Oasklll (12
points and 13 assists). SCC also each. Emmanuel tmprt 
commuted 31 fouls and turned 5-1 on thesemon. 
the ball over 38 times. Coach BUI Payne tried

Emmanuel was led by All- a fire under the Raid 
American candidate Eric Smith juggling his starting line 
with 38 potato and Dan Avery Saturday's gam e start 
and Brad Bey kin with 14 points  even worse far Seminole
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T k iliv lq r  you 
b n  you pm H m

Once jrou find the tree that you 
I the. it to Important to care far H 
property as U will laat through 
the bohdaya. If vou buy the tree 
several day* before you arc 
going to act It up. store it

Cheer an overseas serviceman
— ^ T — — " m s  r/ot'haptatn
wmmammmjd |  APO San Francisco 06302

I  - ___  4. For the sailors on the
| ■  a a m s a * '-  aircraft carrier U SS, Forrest

m  r .. _. . lesrds an d  leA lyra can  he
:;( 1 I  _______________  addressed to ‘ Dear Sailor”  or

”  "Dear m end” ): J '
I  au ioa iL  American Remembers the USS
I  VAN s i io c i i  Forrrstal (CV-59)
I  Operation Dear AbtoyV

c/o Commander
m n H m m m | H  USS Forrestal (CV-39)

• ATTN: PAO
Am erica  Rem em bera  the FPOMiami34000-2730
rmy S. For sailors on the aircraft
Operation Dear Abby V cantor USS Enterprise (cards
c/o Commander and letters can be made out to

Hello. Sail-

Hymen of Itohknow. km  arrived tlonal chairman to still Donald P. 
far duty In Want Germany. - Grimes.

Sullivan to a petroleum supply Laat year. Operation Dear 
specialist with the 20th Support Abby amt more than 6  million 
lUHdinn pieces of mall to our servicemen

Her husband. Christopher, la and women stationed In Japan.
------  C. and Judy A. Korea. Iceland and Europe, aa

d . well aa to thoae serving In the
i IM S  graduate M ed iterranean  and  Ind ian  
School. Ocean. Tons o f letters and

packages were dropped from  
helicopters to aircraft carriers to 
cheer those who had been de- 

iter °* 9* undra ployed for months.
Schoolteachers In the United 

S a t e s  a n d  C a n a d a  m a d e  
classroom protects of writing to 
our servicemen and women who 
would be for from home during 
the hllldays. Men. women and 
children who enjoyed baking 
sent cookies, brownies and  
fruitcakes. (The elderly residents 
of the Jewish Center for the 
Aged In St. Louis baked kosher 
rookies!)

I r e c e iv e d  h u n d r e d s  o f  
heart warming pictures of men 
and women In uniform, gathered 
around tables on which were 
piled literally thousands of tol
lers and cards. Many wrote to 
describe how everyone fran
tically searched for envelopes 
bearing the postmark of their 
hometowns—or states.

Veterans of World W ar U. the 
Korean W ar and Vietnam wrote 
to give our young service men 
and women a  lift because they 
remember bow sad it was to be 
half a world away from home 
over the holidays.

Last year, at least a hundred 
l o n g - d i s t a n c e  r o m a n c e s  
b l o s s o m e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  
exchange o f pictures and letters. 
(They honored me with Invita
tions to their weddings!)

This year, more than 200,000 
troops will participate In the 
program. Please Join me In this 
campaign to let our servicemen 
and women know that you 
remember and appreciate them. 
Send as many Hanukliah and 
Christmas cards as you can. In 
previous years, hundreds of 
readers wrote to say that they 
were overwhelmed at lhe re
sponses they received from 
grateful servicemen and women.

Write to as many as you can. I 
can't guarantee that every tetter 
will be answered. Last year, one 
ship with only 500 men aboard 
received 60,000 pieces o f mall! 
Obviously they couldn't read all 
(hat mail, so some of It was 
airlifted and distributed to other 
cantors.

Here are the addresses—lake 
your pick:

I. For Ihe U.S. Army In 
Germany (cards und letters can 
be addressed to "Dear Soldier" 
or “ Dear Friend” ):

f r a d u s t e d  
r o m  A i r  

Force basic  
tra in ing  at 
Lackland Air 
Force Base.

Air Force Airman Christy L. 
Churchill, dai
L. Thompson o f Casselberry. has 
arrived for duty In Japan.

_____  _____________ Churchill to a law enforcement
six weeks of training, the airman speclaltot with the 432 Security 
studied the Air Force mission. Police Squadron, 
organisation and customs, and Her father and stepmother, 
received special training In Charles and Therein dhurchlll.

12nd ACR "Dear Friend'
A|tn: 5-5/PAO or"):
APO New York09083 American Rem em bers USS
2. For the A ir  Force In Enterprise(CVN-66)

Germany (cards and letters can Operation Dear Abby V.
he addressed to "Dear Airm an" c/oCommandcr
or "Dear Friend"): USS Enterprise (CVN-681 -
• American Remembers 435th ATTN.PAO  

Tactical Air W ing FPO San Francisco 90636-
Operation Dear Abby V 3810 • . < -
c/o435thTAW 8- For  U .S .  M a r in e s  In
Rhcln-Meln Air Base Okinawa (cards and letters can
APO New York 09067 be addressed to "D ear Marine
3. For all U.S. Forces In Korea or "Dear Friend"):

(ca rd s  and  letters can  be American Remembera the 
addressed to "Dear Friend" or Marines 
"Dear Trooper"): Operation Dear Abby V
'A m erica  Remembers U .S . c/o Camp Foster USO

Farces In Korea P O. Box 743
1 Operation Dear Abby V FPO Seattle 96774

Kustom Krafts
Tom Ntw Gift 
iM M M t o d

C rift Sion 
I* Downtown 

Sanfiwd

Call: 322*2611

1 . . - ffad
m n  n i i i f r

SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL

w p w ______________________ 1

JPL lb fa
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B B A I M L  OOTTi Can you 
pmrtdt the medical word for (hr 
dying of the lemur where It join*
the lop o f the knee? My wife *  
bone doctor aaya her MRI 
rttagnow d about two inches cf 
her femur dead.

r  i i ■*
H  I rtM i l  g l ADffht | suspect 

you are searching for the term 
"aseptic (avascular) neurosis'' 
When areas of bone, especially 
i hoar near weight-bearing sur
faces (knees and hips), are de
prived of blood supply (from 
Injury at the aging process), the 
affected portions die. This re
sults in pain, stiffness, brittle
ness and susceptibility to further 
Injury.

WlWtASr DSCAtt.-IHS 
G o s m o n m a i/c n  
B K M N M B rS M K B  W

In the year ahead you are 
likely to do better than usual In 
situations which give you a 
chance to use your Initiative. 
Don 't  b «  a fra id  to take a 
calculated risk If you have 
t h o u g h t  t h ln g a  t h r o u g h  
carefully.

l A O m a m  (Nov. 23-Dec.

SO LONS, ffV N lf—  
X'M o f f  T »  
SflKKAP sofog  
Y 0 U -£ N t o W -W R » ,T  

ON THf
R o o t s .

TA U B tM  (April 20-May 20) 
Klthcr directly o r indirectly.

merclally prom ising, i f  the 
purveyor of this Information la 
dependable, check it out.

OBMDQ (May 21-Juns 20) It 
could be more advantagmus for 
you to let an fairrm tdiary do tha 
talking far you today ■  you’re 
trying to negotiate something to 
which you Isel you're entitled. 
Chooae a  capable advocate.

m e n  (June 21-July 22) 
You 're presently In a  cycle 
where some Interesting devel
opments may occur where your

not be Immediately evident Thie 
la  b e c a u a c  w h a t  w i l l  be  
transolring will take place

ADD  A M D S  |Jan. 20-Peb. 10) 
Conoltiona In general look quite 
hopeftil for you at this time.

m t/M CX AT f>*A*AxT... F

5SMfc'&JS.’SSl(3000 M&CORHNC,, BUGSY

B0TY.I JUST 
GOTTA GET 
THAT TOASTER 

AXED
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